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ABSTRACT 
We analized the early and late postoperative complications that 
occurred after 693 bypass operations (574 anatomic and 119 extra-
anatomic) performed in 10 consecutive years (1997-2006). The 
bypass graft failures (infection + thrombosis) treatment and the 
subsequent evolution of the patients were detected by analyzing 
patients’ readmissions made to solve these major post-bypass 
complications. The follow-up period extended up to 12 years after the 
primary arterial bypass reconstruction. In this period we registered: 
89 secondary arterial reconstructions for early and late graft 
thrombosis; 8 healings after removal of the infected prostheses, 
followed by extraanatomic bypass operations (7 obturator bypass + 
1 axillo-bifemoral bypass). The most frequent vascular prosthesis 
infection sites were the Scarpa triangle and the thoraco-abdominal 
subcutaneous segment of the axillo(bi)-femoral graft. Major 
amputations after extraanatomic bypass operations: at 4 years 
postoperatively for axillo(bi)-femoral operations the amputation rate 
was 17.6%, while for crossover operations it was 7.5%. Perioperatory 
mortality after anatomic bypass operations = 2 intraoperatory and 8 
postoperatory (1.38%/574 operations); perioperatory mortality 
after extraanatomic bypass operations: 2 postoperatory deaths 
(1.68%/119 operations), 1 after axillo-femoral prosthesis infection 
and 1 after acute myocardial infarction. In order to reduce the graft 
major complication rate after extraanatomic bypass operations we 
took the following measures: 1. When there are arterial occlusive 
lesions distal to the femoral tripod we ensured an adequate outflow 
which favores the long-term patency of the extraanatomic graft; this 
goal was obtained by 2 methods: by enlargement profundoplasty 
and/or by performing an additional distal bypass towards the 
popliteal artery or towards the subgenicular arteries. The distal 
subgenicular anastomosis was made between a venous graft and the 
distal outflow artery for reducing the intimal hyperplasia. 2. For 
crossover bypass operations we often used autologous vein grafts; 3. 
In crossover ilio-femoral bypass operation with venous graft we avoid 
the graft compression in its path through abdominal wall by passing 
the graft through a stable caliber hole made in a polypropylene 
closure mesh of the abdominal wall. 4. We promote the tunneling of 
the axillo-femoral prosthesis through the subaponeurotic muscular 
tissue because this tissue better protects the prosthetic graft against 
infection. 5. In order to reduce the groin prosthesis infections, we 
prefer performing ilio-femoral crossover bypass instead of femoro-
femoral one. 6. The obturator bypass remains a valuable tratment for 
groin infected prosthesis. 
Keywords: extraanatomic bypass, crossover bypass, limb-threatening 
ischemia, graft thrombosis, vascular prosthesis infection, obturator 
bypass 
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Introduction  
Peripheral bypass surgery is one of the most used 
methods for limb salvage in patients with limb-
threatening ischemia. Arterial bypass operations 
can be anatomic, when the vascular grafts bypass 
adjacent to occluded arterial segments or 
extraanatomic, when the vascular graft takes over 
the blood flow from another arterial source, 
crosses anatomical spaces totally different from 
those of the occluded artery on its way towards 
the recipient artery, ensuring the arterial blood 
supply of the ischemic territory. 
 

Extraanatomic bypass operations are generally 
indicated in 2 situations: placing a new vascular 
graft far from an infected site or if the 
transabdominal surgical approach is prohibitive 
both in patients with high surgical and anesthetic 
risks and in patients with difficult local conditions, 
as previous abdominal operations or non-
graftable calcified aorto-iliac arteries. 
 

Both in anatomic and in extraanatomic bypass 
operations can occur serious postoperative 
complications (occlusion or vascular graft 
infections) which can be the cause of major 
amputation or even postoperative mortality. 
 
The aim of this study is the analysis of these severe 
complications that occurred after arterial bypass 
operations: we detected the early and late 
vascular graft complications that determined the 
rehospitalization of patients operated with arterial 
bypass in 10 consecutive years (1997-2006). Late 
graft complications (infection or occlusion) were 
detected by analyzing the late readmissions for 
these major complications; these readmissions 
appeared after intervals between 4 months and 
12 years postbypass operations. 
 

We highlighted the treatment performed for these 
complications, the result of this treatment, the rate 
of major amputations and perioperative deaths. 

 
The scope of the study is the improvement of the 
early and late results of extraanatomic bypass 
operations.  
 

Being concerned about the unwanted effects of 
these complications, we took measures (some 
innovative) to preventor to decrease these graft 
failures that can occur after extraanatomic bypass 
operations: 1. Extensive revascularization by 
profundoplasty or distal bypass extension of the 
extraanatomic bypass (both axillo-femoral- and 
crossover-type) towards popliteal or subgenicular 
arteries; 2. We increased the use of reversed 
autologous saphenous vein in crossover bypass of 
suprainguinal lesions, in parallel with reducing the 

use of vascular prostheses ; 3. We tunnelled the 
axillo-femoral prosthesis through the muscular 
tissue of the thoraco-abdominal wall; 4. We 
reduced the rate of groin prosthesis infections by 
decreasing the groin surgical approach: we 
favored the crossover prosthetic ilio-femoral 
bypass and not the classic prosthetic femoro-
femoral one; 5. In crossover ilio-femoral bypass 
the passage of the autologous vein graft through 
a stable-caliber hole made in a closure mesh of 
the abdominal wall will prevent the vein graft 
compression inside the muscular layer of the 
abdominal wall.  
 

Even if the current study addresses events 
completed 17 years ago and since 2006 until now 
many things have changed regarding surgical 
techniques and graft material's technologies, we 
decided to present them now for several reasons: 
- Many suprainguinal arterial occlusions cannot be 
solved by the new endovascular revascularization 
techniques and materials 
- The new prosthetic materials used in vascular 
surgery (cryopreserved homografts, collagen 
coating sealed on textile vascular grafts, 
antibiotics coated vascular grafts, silver coated 
grafts, etc.) are not always available in any 
vascular surgery department and the reversed 
autologous saphenous vein remains a costless 
vascular graft, with reduced thrombogenicity and 
resistance to infections 
- For autologous venous grafts, a postoperative 
antiplatelet treatment is sufficient; in Europe there 
is still no consensus concerning post-operative 
antiplatelet and/or anticoagulant treatment after 
implantation of a prosthetic vascular graft and we 
cannot underestimate the hemorrhagic side-effects 
of a long-term treatment with anticoagulants. 
- After 17 years, we have not readmitted patients 
with complications due to the tactics and techniques 
used by us to improve the results after 
extraanatomic bypass operations and to reduce 
the devastating postoperatory complications as 
graft occlusion or infection. 
 

Methods 
From the electronic registry of operative protocols, 
we extracted the patients on whom we performed 
arterial bypass operations in the period 1997-
2006; this period of 10 consecutive years began 
with the introduction of the vascular surgery 
activity in the 2nd Surgery Clinic in Targu Mures, 
Romania. 
 

INCLUSION/EXCLUSION CRITERIA: 
We included in the analysis: 
o Basic data of the patients (degree of limb 

ischemia, age) who underwent bypass 
operations 

https://esmed.org/MRA/index.php/mra/article/view/4250
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o Types of vascular grafts used in the whole 
group of bypass operations and we have 
detailed the types of vascular grafts used in 
crossover extraanatomic bypass operations 

o We presented the total number of arterial 
bypass operations performed for primary 
arterial reconstructions  

▪ For extraanatomic bypass operations: 

• We have detailed the types of 
extraanatomic bypass operations 
depending on the inflow artery  

• We took into account distal 
revascularization operations 
(profundoplasty and/or distal 
bypass), both for axillo- (bi)femoral 
and crossover types 

o Secondary arterial reconstruction performed 
for major graft failures (early and late graft 
occlusions and infections) 

▪ Definitions: 

• Early graft infection: less than 4 
months after bypass 

• Early graft thrombosis: less than 30 
days after bypass 

▪ Late graft failures (graft infections or 
occlusions) were detected by analyzing 
the late readmissions for these major 
complications; these readmissions 
appeared after intervals between 4 
months and 12 years postbypass 
operations  

• For vascular graft re-occlusions, we 
have presented the successive 
operations that were required by the 
graft re-thromboses 

• For vascular graft infections, we 
presented the clinical and 
topographical risk factors for 
prosthesis infection 

o Perioperatory (= operation day 0-30) major 
amputations and mortality 

o Prophylactic and therapeutic measures against 
major graft complications 

 
-We excluded from the analysis: 
o types of anatomic bypass operations 
o types of vascular grafts used in anatomic 

bypass operations 
 
-We presented prophylactic and therapeutic 
measures against major graft failures appeared 
after extraanatomic bypass operations: 
o Favoring a longer patency of the 

extraanatomic vascular graft by prolonging 
this graft with an associated distal bypass 
towards the distal outflow arteries (popliteal 

artery or subgenicular arteries) and/or by 
performing an enlargement profundoplasty  

o Enhanced use of use of the autogenous vein 
grafts even for suprainguinal arterial 
occlusions treated by extraanatomic bypass 
operations 

o Intramuscular tunneling of the axillo-femoral 
prosthesis in its thoraco-abdominal segment 

o Ilio-femoral crossover bypass graft through 
tension-free abdominal wall-repair mesh 
(original technique) 

o Decrease of the groin surgical approach by 
favoring the use of ilio-femoral crossover 
bypass, along with the decrease use of 
femoral-femoral crossover bypass when a 
vascular prosthesis is used 

o Treatment of groin infected prosthesis using 
obturator bypass operation 

 
Results 

 
1. PATIENTS 

a. Degree of ischemia in patients operated 
with arterial bypass:  

-There here were 693 patients with 
anatomic or extraanatomic bypass, of 
which 90 patients (13%) with intermittent 
claudication and 603 (87%) with critical 
limb ischemia 
-118 extra-anatomic bypass operations 
were all performed for limb-threatening 
ischemia 

 

b. Patients’ age: 

-Patients with anatomic bypass > 60 
years = 57%  
-Patients with extraanatomic bypass > 
60 years = 72% 

 
2. GRAFTS USED FOR BYPASS OPERATIONS  

In 693 bypass operations performed for 
primary arterial reconstruction we used 735 
grafts; there were 3 graft types: 
a. Veins (reversed autologous saphenous 

veins) = 280;  
b. Vascular prostheses = 382 
c. Composite grafts = 73: prosthesis 

proximally + vein distally for profunda 
femoris, popliteal and infragenicular 
anastomosis (figure 2) 

d. Among the 455 vascular prostheses there 
were 12 Polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) 
and 443 Polyethylene terephthalate 
(Dacron) prostheses 
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Figure 1 

 
 

 
Figure 2 

 
1. Primary arterial reconstructions using 
anatomic and extraanatomic bypass: 

We performed 693 bypass operations which are 
divided into 2 categories:  

a. 574 anatomic bypass operations which 
corrected both aorto-iliac and 
infrainguinal arterial occlusive lesions 

b. 119 extraanatomic bypass operations 
(figure 3): 

After completing the extraanatomic bypass 
operation, we extended distally the extraanatomic 
graft by performing additional distal anatomic 
bypass towards the popliteal artery or towards 
the infragenicular outflow arteries; thus, we 
extended the extraanatomic bypass (both axillo-
femoral type and crossover type) with 56 
additional distal bypass operations for these 
bypass operations on the subgenicular arteries we 
have always used reversed autologous veins or 

composite grafts. In order to provide an extended 
outflow, we also performed 12 profundoplasties. 
 

2. Major vascular graft failures after primary 
arterial reconstructions 

 

a. Vascular prosthesis infection 
 

4.a.1. Vascular prosthesis infection risk-
factors (figure 4):  

- vascular prosthesis infections appeared 
with a predilection in the Scarpa triangle 
and in the thoraco-abdominal 
subcutaneous segment of axillo(bi)-
femoral prostheses 

- all patients with prosthesis infections 
were smokers 

- prosthesis infections frequently occurred 
in patients with diabetes mellitus and 
distal septic lesions  
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Figure 3 

 

 
 

Figure 4 
 

4.a.2. Vascular prosthesis infections: treatment and results (figure 5) 

 
Figure 5 
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b. Graft occlusions: secondary arterial reconstructions (SAR) for patients with early and then 
late graft occlusions (figure 6) 

 
Figure 6 

 
2. Graft failures after extraanatomic bypass 
operations 

 
5.1. Graft infections after extraanatomic bypass 
operations 
After 119 extra-anatomic bypass operations we 
recorded 8 late vascular prosthesis infections 
(6.1%) that appeared from 16 months to 4 years 
after operation. These vascular prosthesis 
infections occurred in patients with axillo(bi)-
femoral bypass at the level of the thoraco-
abdominal subcutaneous segment  

 
5.2. Graft occlusions after extraanatomic bypass 
operations 

- 12 patients were reoperated for 1 early 
thrombosis and 11 late thrombosis;  

- the early thrombosis installed on a femoro-
femoral crossover Dacron prosthesis and was 
treated with Fogarty thrombectomy 

- 11 late graft thromboses appeared from 5 to 
44 months postoperatory on 1 vein graft and 
on 10 Dacron vascular prostheses 

- the occluded venous graft in an ilio-femoral 
crossover bypass: it seemed to be compressed 
inside its passage through abdominal wall and 
was replaced by PTFE vascular graft  

- the other 10 prosthetic graft late occlusions 
affected axillo(bi)-femoral grafts; the blood 
flow was restored by Fogarty thrombectomy 

- all these patients were readmitted several 
times for subsequent thrombectomies; for all 
these patients we performed late major 
amputations 

 
6. Major amputations after extraanatomic 
bypass operations 
At 4 years postoperatively: for axillo(bi)-femoral 
operations the amputation rate was 17.6%, while 
for "crossover" operations it was 7.5%. 

 
6.1. Major amputations for severe limb ischemia 
due to grafts’ occlusion 

- All occluded grafts were of Dacron  

- 6 axillo-femoral occluded prosthetic grafts 
and 4 femoro-femoral crossover occluded 
prosthetic grafts led to major amputations 

 
 6.2. Major amputations for prosthesis infections 
after removal of the infected prosthesis 

- All infected grafts were of Dacron  

- There were  
o 1 early + 5 late vascular prosthesis 

infections occurred in patients with 
axillo(bi)-femoral grafts; the infection sites 
were located on the thoraco-abdominal 
subcutaneous segment of the prosthesis 

o 2 late femoro-femoral crossover prosthetic 
graft infections 

 
7. Perioperatory mortality 
 
7.1. Perioperatory mortality after anatomic 
bypass operations 

- 2 intraoperatory mortality (ruptured 
abdominal aortic aneurysms) 

- 8 postoperatory deaths (1.38%/574 
operations) 

https://esmed.org/MRA/index.php/mra/article/view/4250
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o 6 acute myocardial infarctions 
o 2 early prosthesis infections 

7.2. Perioperatory mortality after extraanatomic 
bypass operations 

- No intraoperatory mortality 
o 2 postoperatory deaths (1.68%/119 

operations): 
o 1 patient had an early axillo-femoral 

prosthesis (Dacron) infection. After the 
removal of the infected prosthesis we had 
to make a major amputation: after the 
amputation, the ischemic thigh stump did not 
heal and the patient died in septic shock 

o 1 patient died in the 10th postoperatory 
day with acute myocardial infarction after 
axillo-bifemoral bypass 

 

8. Prophylactic and therapeutic measures 
against major graft failures 
8.1. Enhanced use of use of venous grafts in 
bypass operations even for suprainguinal 
arterial occlusions 
Beginning with 2002, we started to use autologous 
vein grafts more, even to bypass the suprainguinal 
lesions, in order to decrease prosthesis thrombosis 
and infection rate. We used 32 vein grafts to 
bypass suprainguinal lesions, of which 26 in 
extraanatomic crossover bypass operations. 
 

We found that a slight increase (10%) of venous 
grafts use, in parallel with a slight decrease (10%) 

of vascular prostheses use in the period 2002-
2006 compared to the previous period 1997-
2001 led to an important decrease (50%) of the 
secondary arterial reconstruction rate imposed by 
graft thrombosis or infection (figure 7). 

 
8.2. Intramuscular tunneling of the axillo-
femoral prosthesis in its thoraco-abdominal 
segment 
In 28 patients with axillo(bi)-femoral bypass 
operated in the first 5 years of the studied period 
we found 1 early and 5 late prosthesis infections. 
These infections were located in the thoraco-
abdominal segment, where the vascular prostheses 
were classically tunneled through the subcutaneous 
tissue.  

 
The early axillo-femoral prosthesis infection 
determined the death of the patient due to septic 
shock, and the late infections led to major 
amputations after the removal of the infected 
prosthesis. 

 
Beginning with 2003 we have tunneled the axillo-
femoral prostheses through the subaponeurotic 
muscular tissue for its better antiinfectious graft 
protection (figure 8); after this surgical technique 
change, the other 23 axillo(bi)-femoral bypass 
operations were not complicated, neither by early, 
nor by late prosthetic infection. 

 

 
Figure 7 
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Figure 8 

 
8.3. Decrease of the groin surgical approach by favoring the use of ilio-femoral crossover bypass, 
along with the decrease use of femoro-femoral crossover bypass (figure 9) 

 

 
Figure 9 

 
The surgical approach of Scarpa triangle (groin) 
for performing bypass operations led to 12 late 
prosthesis infections. The ilio-femoral crossover 
bypass has the advantage to affect only 1 Scarpa 
triangle, comparing with the classic femoro-
femoral bypass; in our study we have 18 ilio-

femoral crossover bypass operations and 49 
femoro-femoral crossover bypass operations. 
 
8.4. Ilio-femoral crossover bypass graft through 
tension-free abdominal wall-repair mesh 
(original technique) 
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Figure 10 

 
We operated 6 patients with comorbidity: inguinal 
hernia and contralateral critical limb ischemia and 
we decided to solve the 2 diseases in one 
operation: hernia treatment + ilio-femoral 
crossover bypass. 
 
The steps for this operation were:  
a. After herniotomy we prepared the external 

iliac artery as the donor artery for the 
crossover bypass 

b. Prepare the contralateral femoral femoral  

bifurcation as recipient (outflow) artery 
c. Proximal iliac-graft side-to-end anastomosis  
d. Exteriorization of the vascular graft through a 

calibrated hole (figure 11) made in a 
Polypropylene mesh which closed the 
abdominal wall (figure 12) 

e. The transfer of the vascular graft towards the 
contralateral femoral bifurcation through the 
prepubic subcutaneous tissue 

f. Distal graft-femoral end-to-side anastomosis 
(figure 13) 

 

 
Figure 11 
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Figure 12 

 

 
Figure 13 

 
Seeing that this crossover bypass technique is 
feasible, we operated with this technique 6 more 
patients with critical ischemia, but without inguinal 
hernia; for 4 of these patients this operation was 
the primary arterial reconstruction and for the 

other 2 patients this operation was a reoperation 
after the occlusion of a branch of an aorto-
bifemoral prosthesis. In these 12 crossover bypass 
operations we used 5 vein autografts (figures 14, 
15) and 7 prosthetic grafts.  

 

 
Figure 14 
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Figure 15 

 
Post operatory complications: 3 patients returned 
with late graft thrombosis, 1 with vein graft, 2 with 
prosthetic grafts; all cases had poor artery 
outflow (profunda femoris was used as recipient 
artery for these limb salvage operations).  
 
8.5. Treatment of groin infected prosthesis using 
obturator bypass  
After anatomic bypass operations 12 patients 
returned at intervals between 2-4 years with late 
prosthesis infections located in the Scarpa triangle 
(groin). In 2 patients, the infection determined the 
exteriorization of the infected prosthesis (figure 

16), and 10 patients returned with infected 
pseudoaneurysms (figure 17). In 5 patients we 
removed the infected prosthesis, which then 
required major amputations.  
 
In 7 patients we performed obturator bypass and 
removal of the groin infected segment of the 
vascular prosthesis. We used this method in order 
to place the new uninfected graft at a sure 
distance from the groin infected site. 
Patients operated with obturator bypass had no 
early complications and did not return with late 
complications 

 

 
Figure 16 
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Figure 17 

 
 

 
 

Figure 18 
 

Discussion 
a. Indications for extraanatomic bypass 

operations 
Extraanatomic bypass operations are generally 
used as limb salvage operations in anesthetic and 
surgical high-risk patients (1-3). 
 
These operations are also useful in patients with a 
prohibitive transabdominal approach (abdominal 
operations in their history or calcified, non-
graftable aorto-iliac arteries), or in patients with 
infected vascular prostheses, where we performed 
the obturator bypass (4). 

 
The patients in whom advanced age is a major 
risk-factor for trans-abdominal surgical approach 
have a complex of comorbidities as severe COPD 
+/- ischemic heart disease +/- diabetes etc. (5); 
in our study 72% of the patients had over 60 
years.  
 
In our research the extraanatomic bypass 
operations had 2 indications: 
a. General indications:  

i. High-risk patients (coronary heart 
disease, severe chronic pulmonary disease). 

https://esmed.org/MRA/index.php/mra/article/view/4250
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If in literature (6) severe chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease (COPD) and coronary 
heart disease have close percentages (20 - 
30%) as indications for extraanatomic 
bypass, in our research there were 95 
(80.5%) patients with coronary heart 
disease, 16 (13.5%) with severe COPD. 
ii. Local particular conditions:  

- multiple abdominal operations in patients’ 
history (“hostile” abdomen) in 3 patients 
(2.5%)  

- calcified, non-graftable aorta in 4 patients 
(3.5%)  

b. Patients with infected vascular prostheses: 
we didn’t have cryopreserved homografts or 
vascular prostheses with anti-infectious 
properties coatings (silver-coated, rifampicin 
coated ) prostheses for "in situ" replacement 
the groin infected prostheses (7-9), so in 7 
patients we performed the obturator bypass 
with good early and late results. 

 
1. Vascular grafts: in peripheral bypass 

operations, we used 3 types of vascular 
grafts: autologous reversed greater 
saphenous veins, prosthetic grafts, 
composite grafts. In the extraanatomic 
bypass operations performed for the 
treatment of some suprainguinal arterial 
occlusions, we exclusively used vascular 
prostheses for the axillo(bi)-femoral 
operations and for crossover operations 
(ilio- or femoro-femoral) we used both 
vascular prostheses and autologous venous 
grafts. 

a. The autologous vein grafts  
In literature human saphenous vein grafts is 
considered to be one of the salvage bypass 
conduits when endovascular procedures are not 
feasible or fail; the remodeling process that 
venous grafts undergo during exposure to arterial 
conditions is crucial to improve their patency, which 
is often compromised by intimal hyperplasia (10).  
Other authors consider that saphenous vein offers 
the most durable conduit for reconstruction; 5-year 
failure rates are 30-50% and have remained 
largely unchanged for the past two decades (11). 
The main clinical risk factor in peripheral vascular 
graft occlusion is considered to be tobacco 
smoking: the overall effect of smoking shows a 
2.35-fold increase in risk of graft failure (12). 
In our experience the reversed autologous 
saphenous vein proved to provide multiple 
advantages: autologous veins are costless, they 
are much less thrombogenic and much more 
resistant to infections than vascular prostheses (13). 
These advantages have been confirmed by other 
authors: among patients with chronic limb 

threatening limb ischemia who had an adequate 
great saphenous vein for surgical 
revascularization, the incidence of a major 
adverse limb event or death was significantly 
lower in the surgical group than in the 
endovascular group (14). 
 
Knowing these advantages, we used venous grafts 
as much as possible (even to bypass the 
suprainguinal occluded arteries), in parallel with 
the decreased use of vascular prostheses and we 
noticed the following results: 

I. The slight increase of the vein grafts use in 
parallel with a slight decrease of the 
prostheses use in bypass operations led to 
an important decrease of the reoperations 
imposed by the graft thrombosis  

II. We had only 3 early vein graft 
thrombosis/total of 280 vein grafts used 
in bypass operations and these graft 
failures were due to technical errors 
(incorrect devalve operation of these “in 
situ” placed veins. The late vein graft 
thrombosis in 1 patient with crossover ilio-
femoral bypass seemed to be due to a 
graft compression in its crossing path 
through the abdominal wall towards the 
contralateral femoral artery. This 
compression can be avoided when the vein 
graft from the retroperitoneum crosses this 
level through a stable caliber hole made 
in polypropylene mesh that closes the 
abdominal wall (15). 

III. In our study we didn’t notice any vein 
graft infection; on the contrary, we have 
successfully used autologous saphenous 
vein to replace an infected segment of the 
vascular prosthesis after debridement of 
the infected site. 

 
b. Vascular prosthetic grafts use has 
disadvantages when is compared to the 
venous grafts use: thrombosis and infection 
rates of are more common, especially with 
Dacron prostheses and less so with PTFE ones 
(16). 

I. the thrombogenicity of vascular 
prostheses requires multiple 
postbypass thrombectomies or 
successive rebypass operations and 
frequently determines the indication 
for major amputations  

II. The vascular graft prosthesis infection 
represents a severe postbypass 
complication, followed by a high rate 
of major amputation and mortality 
(17).  
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c. The composite grafts (18) were used for 
distal revascularization in some patients who 
presented infrainguinal occlusive lesions 
associated to the iliac occlusions that were 
resolved in a first operative time by the 
extraanatomic bypass; in these patients, the 
autologous saphenous graft was not long 
enough to reach from the femoral tripod to the 
popliteal or subpopliteal recipient artery. This 
operative tactic was used to improve the 
arterial outflow tree, which is known to be 
important for a longer-term patency of the 
vascular grafts (19). It was indicated to 
perform a distal veno-arterial anastomosis on 
the popliteal or subpopliteal recipient arteries 
in order to reduce the distal intimal 
hyperplasia, which is more accentuated on a 
prosthetic-arterial anastomosis (20,21). We 
used composite grafts in 5 patients where the 
distal anastomoses were performed on 
infragenicular arteries  

  
3. Major amputations and perioperatory 
mortality after extraanatomic bypass operations 

a. Major amputations: 
- Of the 130 patients with extraanatomic 
bypass operations (primary + secondary 
arterial reconstructions), 17 (= 13.8%) 
required major amputations, 10 for graft 
occlusions and 7 for graft infections at 4 
years after operation; in literature the 
major amputation rate after 
extraanatomic bypass operations exceeds 
16% (22) at 4 years after operation (22). 
- in our research we found that the 
amputation rate is higher for axillo(bi)-
femoral bypass operations than for 
crossover ones: at 4 years 
postoperatively: for axillo(bi)-femoral 
operations the amputation rate was 
17.6%, while for "crossover" operations it 
was 7.5%; these data are similar with 
those in the literature (23,24) 

b. Perioperatory mortality: 
- in our research we didn’t have any 
intraoperatory deaths during the 
performance of extraanatomic bypass 
operations 
- postoperatory mortality in patients 
undergoing extraanatomic bypass 
operations varies in the literature between 
0 - 4% for crossover interventions and 
between 2 - 11% for axillo-bifemoral 
operations. 
In our research we had 2 early 
postoperative deaths/119 patients after 
extraanatomic bypass operations 
performed as primary arterial 

reconstructions, which represents 
1.68%/119 operations. In literature we 
found that mortality at operation day 0-
30 days is around 8% (25,26) 
 

4. Prophylactic and therapeutic measures 
against major graft failures in extraanatomic 
bypass operations 
a. Prevention of graft occlusion 

i.The advantages of reversed autologous 
saphenous vein grafts are recognized in 
the literature and they were previously 
shown: they are costless, low-thrombogenic 
and resistant to infections.  
Long term patency of the autogenous vein 
grafts can often be ensured only with 
antiplatelet treatment and there is no 
need for anticoagulant treatment in high 
doses, which is required in the case of the 
use of vascular prostheses.  
In elderly, frequently hypertensive 
patients, the post-bypass anticoagulant 
treatment has can have a hemorrhagic 
side-effect; the bleeding risk assessment is 
not standardised and likely 
underestimated (27).  
We extended the use of autologous vein 
grafts even for bypassing the 
suprainguinal arterial occlusions in 
crossover ilio-femoral or crossover femoro-
femoral bypass operations; we didn’t find 
this attitude in international literature. 
 In the crossover ilio-femoral bypass 
operation, we passed the vascular graft 
through a hole made in a closure mesh of 
the abdominal hole. Initially, we imagined 
this technique to solve 2 different diseases 
in a single operation: inguinal hernia and 
contralateral peripheral chronic ischemia 
due to iliac artery occlusion. The 
polypropylene mesh closed the abdominal 
wall in a tension-free manner during the 
hernioplasty (28) and the extraanatomic 
ilio-femoral crossover graft passed 
through this mesh. Later, we successfully 
extended this bypass technique to patients 
with chronic peripheral ischemia, but 
without associated inguinal hernia. This 
technique has an advantage when a vein 
graft is used in ilio-femoral crossover 
bypass: venous graft crosses the 
abdominal wall through a stable 
calibrated hole made in the mesh and so it 
avoids to be compressed after the direct 
suture of the abdominal wall: this 
compression (followed by a late venous 
graft occlusion) appeared in a patient 2 
months after the operation 
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ii.A permissive and large outflow represents 
an appropriate parameter for the long-
term patency of vascular grafts (29). In 
this sense, we extended the 
extraanatomical grafts distally, both after 
the completing the axillo(bi)-femoral 
bypass and after the crossover bypass.  
In our case report we used the extension 
of the extraanatomic graft by performing 
an additional distal bypass from the 
femoral tripod towards the popliteal 
artery or towards the subpopliteal 
arteries in 56 patients; the longest graft 
was in a patient in whom we performed 
an axillo-femoral-popliteal-tibioperoneal 
trunk bypass (the last segment was done 
by using a composite jump graft = 
vascular prosthesis until supragenicular 
popliteal artery continued with reversed 
autogenous vein until the tibio-peroneal 
trunk). 
Usually, we used composite grafts when 
the distal bypass was anastomosed to the 
popliteal or infragenicular level and when 
the autogenous reversed vein is not long 
enough to reach the infragenicular 
recipient artery. In order to improve the 
outflow on the femoral tripod, we 
performed angioplasty to enlarge the 
recipient deep femoral artery in 12 
patients before performing the 
anastomosis between the extraanatomic 
graft and the femoral tripod. 

b. Prevention of prosthetic graft infection 
i.The axillo(bi)-femoral prosthesis infections 
were frequently located in the 
subcutaneous thoraco-abdominal segment. 
In order to avoid this severe complication 
we tunneled the prosthesis in a “sublay” 
fashion through the subaponeurotic 
muscular tissue, which better protects the 
prosthesis against infections (30,31).  

ii.Groin represents a frequent site of 
vascular prosthesis infections (32,33).  
When intending to perform a crossover 
bypass with a prosthetic graft, it is more 
advantageous to use an ilio-femoral 
crossover bypass instead of a femoro-
femoral one, since we surgically approach 
only 1 and not 2 groins  

c. Treatment of groin infected prosthesis 
using obturator bypass operation 
Obturator bypass remains a valuable 
operation for the treatment of groin 
prostheses infection (34,35). By performing 
this operation, the groin infected prosthetic 
segment is removed and the new trans- 

obturator ilio-popliteal prosthesis that ensures 
the restoration of blood flow is located at a 
safe distance from the infected site located in 
the Scarpa triangle. This operation avoids the 
use of cryopreserved homografts or 
silver/antibiotic-coated prosthetic grafts that 
are rarely available or more expensive than 
an usual vascular prosthesis used in 
obturatory bypass. In our study we 
successfully treated 7 groin prosthesis 
infections using this technique. 

 

Conclusions 
 
1. When there are arterial occlusive lesions distal 

to the femoral tripod, it is necessary to ensure 
an adequate outflow which favores the long-
term patency of the extraanatomic graft; this 
goal can be obtained by 2 methods: by 
enlargement profundoplasty and/or by 
performing an additional distal bypass 
towards the popliteal artery or towards the 
subgenicular arteries. The distal subgenicular 
anastomosis will be made between a venous 
graft and the distal outflow artery in order to 
reduce the distal intimal hyperplasia of the 
graft. 

2. The more frequent use of the reversed 
autologous vein in crossover bypass operations 
performed for suprainguinal arterial occlusions 
has 2 major advantages over the use of 
vascular prostheses: the lower rate of graft 
thrombotic-occlusions and the avoidance of 
serious vascular prosthesis infections. 

3. In the crossover ilio-femoral bypass operation 
in which the autologous venous graft is used, 
compression of the vein graft may occur 
during its passage through the musculo-
aponeurotic layer of the abdominal wall; in 
order to avoid this complication, we passed 
the venous graft through a stable caliber hole 
made in a polypropylene closure mesh of the 
abdominal wall. 

4. After the axillo(bi)-femoral bypass, vascular 
prosthesis infections occur in the passage of 
the prosthesis through the thoraco-abdominal 
subcutaneous tissue; to prevent the occurrence 
of these prosthesis infections, we promote the 
tunneling of the axillo-femoral prosthesis 
through the subaponeurotic muscular tissue 
because this tissue offers a better antiinfection 
protection. 

5. The groin is a place where vascular prosthesis 
infections frequently occur. To reduce the rate 
of these infection locations, we prefer to 
perform the ilio-femoral crossover bypass  
instead of the femoral-femoral one 
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6. The obturator bypass remains a valuable 
procedure for the treatment of groin infected 
prosthesis. 
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